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 What species or breeds

 Nutrition

 Parasite control

 Vaccinations

 Housing

 Problem list



 Poultry includes not only chickens, but also:

 Turkeys

 Game birds- pheasants, peafowl, quail 

 Pigeons and doves are often housed with poultry

 Guinea fowl



 Most flocks are fed local grower or lay mashes

 Many feeds are considered “organic”

 Most birds are supplemented with leftover 
fruits, greens, veggies and mealworms

 Most local diets have improper Ca:Phos ratios 
or levels or low Vit D

 Results in soft eggs, egg-related disease

 Strongly recommend feeding only              
Purina Lay-ena as the the sole diet



 Diatomaceous earth powder does not work

 Recommend Garden and Poultry Dusting 
powder

 Catch all the birds and dust weekly for 4 weeks and 
then once monthly



 If birds are obtained as chicks from anyplace 
other than McMurrays consider them 
unvaccinated

 Chicks should be vaccinated for Marek’s within 
1-4 hours of hatch (only happens in commercial 
flocks)

 There are at least 3 local “chicken ladies”

 None of these birds are properly vaccinated



 Two chicken laws recently passed:

 “Stretch their wings law”– they huddle

 Allow for 8 hens, no roosters, within city limits

 Classic scenario is 4-8 birds in back yard coop, some 
free range time, fed organic mash, soft eggs start 
appearing around 14-16 months old, improper 
Marek’s vaccine and most have some degree of 
pelvic limb neuropathy. Most are dusted with DE 
and have lice or mites.



 Like small animals, go through all the systems 
with an emphasis on the respiratory, 
integument and gastrointestinal systems

 Try to always perform a rectal (cloacal) exam



 About 5-10% of Marek’s birds demonstrate 
iridal inflammation.

 Most have some ectoparasites

 Always evaluate coelom for ascites



 Marek’s

 Egg-related reproductive illness

 Malnutrition

 Pododermatitis

 Traumatic injury

 Ecto/Endoparasites

 Neoplasia

 Upper respiratory infections



 Marek’s is oncogenic and may cause uterine 
inertia, leading to egg-related problems. 
Marek’s causes pelvic limb neuropathy, 
secondary pododermatits and ectoparasitism
from an inability to groom or preen



 Herpes virus

 Oncogenic- usually ovarian, uterine, intestinal 
and carcinomatosis



 Starts with pelvic limb neuropathy, decreased 
withdrawl reflexes and a limp



 Pododermatitis of contralateral limb





 Inability to preen and ectoparasites

 Crop stasis and distention...looks like 
impaction



 GI dysmotility results in crop stasis, 
regurgitation, scant feces

 Egg-drop syndrome and soft-shelled eggs

 End stage respiratory paralysis

 Organ carcinomas are frequently secretory and 
result in ascites (clear, no fibrin tags)
 EYP

 Uterine obstipation (salpingitis)

 Egg related disease, binding, soft eggs



 Centesis

 Clear and serous= neoplasia, hepatic, cardiac

 Turbid with fibrin= EYP

 Bloody= usually neoplasia

 Albumin= obstipated eggs

 Usually thick, turbid and mucoid, difficult to aspirate

 Cloudy yellow= EYP

 Fibrin tags= EYP

 Yolk= EYP



 Rectal exam much easier after coelomic centesis

 Palpate for neoplasms, lumps, thickening or 
hard structures

 Only hard organs are ventriculus and rarely caecae

 Any other hard object is of question











 Acyclovir 80 mg/kg PO q 6-8 h (1/4 of 800 mg 
tab PO q 8 h x 14 d)

 NSAID tx: 
 Deramaxx 8 mg/kg PO q24 h 

 Previcox 10 mg/kg PO q 24 h

 Meloxicam 1-2 mg/kg PO q 24 h

 Baytril 22.7 mg (bantams)- 34 mg (lg) PO q 12 h
 Don’t use Clavamox and Amoxicillin

 Lasix 2 mg/kg PO q 12-24 h prn ascites

 Depo Provera 25 mg/kg IM once if egg-bound



 If not better in 14 days consider euthanasia

 Recommend necropsy at CAHFS

 Always try to confirm the dx

 Try to gather more information about flock health



 Salpingitis

 Egg yolk peritonitis

 Neoplasia

 Hypovitaminosis D

 Oophoritis

 Egg-binding

Egg drop syndrome



 Usually due to low dietary calcium,  
phosphorous or  Vit D

 May be due to improper calcium:phos ratio

 Ideally should be 1.5:1

 Hens can mobilize enough calcium for about 5 
eggs without additional supplementation

 Usually on local organic feeds

 Marek’s, LL, neoplasia, oophoritis, metritis



 Uterine dysmotility results in slow egg 
passage, obstipation, inertia, infection, EYP, 
salpingitis, adherence to shell, ascites

 Primarily seen with Marek’s



 Uterine and ovarian neoplasia is common

 Carcinomatosis is also common

 Lymphoid leukosis virus

 Marek’s

 Rarely J-virus



 Hypovitaminosis D

 Rec Purina Lay-ena

 Calcium tabs 500-600 mg PO daily

 Crushed oyster shell changed daily



 Not steam, mineral oil enemas, vent oil smear

 Digital manipulation of eggs in oviposition

 Egg centesis/collapse/currettage

 Prostaglandin and oxytocin

 Hysterectomy/hysterotomy

 Calcium gluconate, oral borogluconate soln



 Usually caused by E. coli (colibacillosis)

 Occasionally Salmonella

 Diagnosis via egg culture

 Disinfect the top and scramble a swab into the egg

 C/S of yolk sac of dead-in-shell chicks

 Treatment 

 based on C/S

 Lupron and Provera, HCG, deslorelin



 NOT steam vent, oil vent or oil enemas

 Digital manipulation of egg in oviposition

 Ovocentesis, collapse, currettage

 Hysterectomy and laparotomy



 Calcium supplementation

 500-600 mg tabs daily

 Neocal, borogluconate, calcionate oral solutions

 Calcium gluconate inj 100 mg/kg diluted

 Depo Provera/Lupron

 Provera 25 mg/kg IM once

 HCG 250-500 IU/kg IM on day 1,3,7,14 then 
q14 days

 Deslorelin implant: onset = 60-90 days, 
duration = 3-9 mo. Lg birds require 2









 It’s still a problem

 Hypovitaminosis A

 URI, sinusitis and nasal squamous metaplasia



 Hypovitaminosis D

 Lay hens only,  Vit D should be in the diet

 Hypocalcemia

 Lay hens, poor diet, no supplemental calcium

 Polyostotic hyperostosis

 Soft eggs, binding, pathologic fractures





 Graded from I-VI

 From erythema to septic arthritis/osteomyelitis

 Etiology

 Almost all cases evolve from pain, injury or 
neuropathy of contralateral limb

 Obesity is common

 Poor substrate

 Wire flooring, redwood chips, rocks











 Dx via examination

 Radiographs first

 If  osteomyelitis rec euthanasia or sx with currettage

 C/S of joint fluid or tissue at surgery

 Cytology of joint fluid

 Rapid Romanovsky stains ok

 Rec Giemsa- takes about an hour

 Gram’s for bacterial identification



 Treat contralateral limb and obesity

 Proper substrate, cleaning, padding

 AB’s based on C/S and cytology results
 Many are yeast infections

 Surgical debridement and currettage
 Bone debridement

 Bandage changes q 3-7 days x weeks

 Doughnut bandages good but result in digital 
arthritis

 Analgesics and NSAIDS



 Chicken mite = Dermanyssus

 Red mites, roost mites, poultry mites

 Northern fowl mite = Ornithonyssus



 Scaly leg mite = Cnemidocoptes



 Lice – 40 different species

 Regional distribution – head, body, shaft, vent

 Fleas = Echidnophaga = sticktight fleas

 Flies = Pseudolynchia = like a winged sheep fly



 Mosquitos- cause black spots on comb



 Dusting kills flies, fleas, lice and mites

 Ivermectin kills Cnemidocoptes, sticktight fleas 
and tracheal mites

 Mosquitos best controlled with ponds, bug 
zappers, traps, netting, etc.

 Don’t use copper sulfate – toxic

 Don’t use diatomaceous earth (DE)

 It doesn’t work



 Nematodes, coccidia, flagellates

 Fecal float and direct

 In house directs or will miss flagellates

 Plus it’s fun



 Coccidia

 Purina medicated feed

 Corid (amprolium) in water

 Folate inhibitors – Sulmet, Sulquin

 Trichomonads

 Nitro-imidazoles- Flagyl, Emtryl, Ridzol, Spartrix

 Nematodes

 Ivermectin- 0.2-0.4 mg/kg PO, IM, SC or water

 FBZ 25-50 mg/kg PO x 1-5 days

 Not X-mas-VD and not July 4th- Halloween



 Syngamus

 Aka “Y” worm

 Smaller male worm permanently attached to larger 
female

 Every Google search for URI will result in a hit on 
this parasite, but it’s very rare



 Most traumas are predator attacks

 Dogs/coyotes- bite base of neck

 Cats- bite neck

 Racoons- pull appendages off, including head



 Chickens will pick at bare areas on other birds

 red





 Solar induced pigmentation is bright red









 Pasteurella infections occur within a few hours

 Treatment

 Baytril 15-20 mg/kg IM q 12 h x 1 day then PO

 Amikacin 20 mg/kg I’m q 12 h x 1 day

 SC fluids mls = (wt in grams) x 0.025 once or twice 
(25 ml/kg)

 Pluck, clean, debride and  close with PDS in everting 
horizontal mattress. 

 Don’t use Clavamox , Amoxi or Cefovecin

 Cephalexin 50-100 mg/kg PO q 12 h



 Infectious coryza, one-eyed colds





 E. coli, Pasteurella, Mg, Ms, Chlamydia, 
Klebsiella, Pseudomonas 

 Overcrowding and dusty



 Diagnosis- C/S

 FNA and culture of sinus fluid (Amies media and 
chocolate agar)

 Treatment

 Doxycycline 25 mg/kg PO q 12 h x 15-30 days

 Baytril or Azithromycin ok, not terramycin



 Coccidia/Worm treatment yearly

 Feed Purina Lay-ena feed to lay hens

 Dust birds monthly
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